
farmer,*' Department.
Putenl o*c» E»rorl, IBM.

CALCAREOUS MANURES.
81-CABBONATE ©* LIME.

Application of Lime to Land.

( Conchufoct.)

tVmlted limestone has often been

applied to the soil with success in the

crude or unburned statej; but its ef-

fects are slow and more lasting than
lime that has been burned. lb has

not th.o solvent activity of qnioklime,
however, nor the absorbing power of
chalk; nor has it the minute divis-
ion of mild lime mixed with earth,
while in an impalpable power.

In a district where fuel is scarce,
and limestone, or marble, plentiful,
it might be cheaply crushed into a

powder by flleans of water, steam,or

animal power, and thus be economi-
cally prepared for improving most

kinds of soil which are deficient in
lime. But no lands in which calca-
reous matter naturally abounds, nor

those containing a large proportion
imperfectly-decomposed vegetable re-
mains, such as bog roots, mosa, &c.,
can receive wttph if any immediate
benefit by the use of unburned lime,
unless it be to render clayey soils
mechanically lighter and boggy onos
more firm.

The benefits derived from burning
lime for agricultural purposes are

partly chemical and partly mechanic

cal; for, while in a caustic state, it
acts more promptly in producing
those chemical changes, which follow

from mixing it with the soil. Even
in half-caustic state of spontaneously
blacked lime, its effects are more rap-
id and more quickly seen, than when

it is entirely in a carbonate or un-

turned state. Hut the principal ben-
efits arise from the minute state of
division into which the lime is brought
by buraing and slacking, When the

burned limestone is slacked, if it is
tolerably pure, the Jime falls,or crum-

bles to a powder?finer, probably,
than any which could beprodu ed by
mere mechanical means?finer, cer-

tainly, than any to which the farmer

could bring it, by any crushing ma-

chine he could afford to employ.
The chief advantages to be deriv-

ed from this fine state of division of
lime, first, it may be diffused more
equally and more perfectly through
the soil and thus go much further in
improving it. Secondly, it more read"
ily combines with acid substances in
the soil, and therefore sweetens it
more rapidly and more quickly. And
thirdly it comes into closer contact
with the organic substances in the
soil, such at roots of grass, straw,

leaves, tic., and consequently pro-
motes more fully those chemical chan-
ges which are constantly going on

in every fertile soil, to produce which,
is one of the useful purposes for
which lime is added to the land.

The above remarks arc not intend-
ed to apply to such beds of impure
limestone as may be employed for the
manufacture of cemepts and hydrau-
lic mortars ; for these, when burned
and ground to a powder, cannot be
applied for the improvement of land
in the usual way, without combining
with the water or moisture in the soil,
and shortly after become as li#rd as
stone.

In countries abounding in lime-
stone,there often exist scattered here
and there, in the hollows and in the
hilKsides, lanks and heaps of sand
and gravel, in which rounded partis
cles ofjimestone are found. These
are distinguished by the names of
limestone sand and gravel, and are de-
rived from thodecay or wearing down
©f the limostone and other rocks by

the action of water. Such accumu-
lations are frequent in Iteland.
They are indeed extensively diffused
over the surface of that island,as we
might expee\ in a country abounding
so much in rocks of mountain lime-
stone. In the neighborhood of peat-
bogs, these sands and gravels aro a
real blessing. They are a ready,
most useful, and largely-employed
means of improvement, producing
upon arable land the ordinary effects
of liming, and, when spread upon
boggy soils, alon«, enabling them to
grow sweet and herbage, aud afford
ft nourishing pasture. The
tion of corbonate of lime these sands
and gravel contain is very variable.
A sample of yellow sani], examined
by Professor Johnston, contained 20
per cent, of carbonate of )ime, the
residue being a fine red sand, chiefly
siiiciaus; the other, a fine gravel of
grey color, contained 40 per cept. of
carbonate of lime in the form chiefly i
of rounded fragments of blue lime- I 1
Stone, the residue consisting of par- '

tides of sandstone, quartz, aud gran
ite.

The application of these mixed
sands to boggy land will not only con-

solidate and otherwise improve the
physical character of the soil, but wil'
greatly benefit its chemical composi-
tion. The fragments of granite,con-
taining undecom posed feldspar and
mica, will supply potash, an.il, par*v

haps, magnesia,to the growing plants)
and will- thus materially aid the fer-

tilizing notion on the limestone sand
with which they arecixed,

The American Citizen.
IS publishedevery Wednesday In tlieborough fo Butler
l>y C. K A.fDEMOJt in the Arbitration room in the
Conrt House.

TfcUMd:?%'& 00 a year, ifpairiin advance,or within
the first first «ix months; or 250 ifnot paid, until after
the expiration o the first six mcnths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
On«*square, one Insertion fl 00
Each subsequent insertion 60

for nix months
column for nix months... *JO 00

1 column fornix months 35 00
column for one year ............... 2o «¥)
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Professional arid Busi'ioas Cards, not exceeding o
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Executors. Admini»trat<.r*And Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each 6o
Cautious, Estrays, Noticea of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10linos of N onparcil.or its equivalent, willnmkc asqqnre

JOB WORK.

Visheet hand bill,50 copies crUss fl 5<A "
" "

... 2 50
V* " ?'

" 4 00
Full *' '* " «® 00

BLANKS.

For sny quantity under 5 quires, $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that , a reasonable reduction will be made

SUtJIXESS CARDS.

Single partes, sl2*o; each additional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAL MOTICBB.
lOcentsper line for each Insertion.

DEATHS AtlD MARIMAOKS,

willbe published gratis, where the name does not excepd
5 lines; fur each additional line, 6 ct«. will be charged

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra

tors,and Auditor's notices; K*ttays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cant lops, and all transient advertisements .must
POSITIVELY BE PAW IN ADVANCE.

C. E. ANDERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
Dec. 5 1800

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

KITLDIt

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

\ FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Yarns,
jOf ev.ry kind an.l color, which wo will well fw A ow to

' cash buyers, if not lower than they can be had
or West Ifyou want

1 Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Wurrantod to have NO SIIODDY in them, Jgo to
the Union Woolen Factory, liutler, Pa., 11 you waul

Heavy Cassimeres,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, goto the
Duller Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

NTOC'KIXft VAKX,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in it, goto the Butler
Woolen Factory.

. 10,000 Pounds of Wool Wantej ir
Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FULLERTON.
Dec 4, C6.,tf

RURAL HILL NURSERY.

OF ALL KINDS.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in announcing t
Their many friends, and tho public generally, tha

they better are prepared than ever before to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
1 AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot those who haye been
supplied'with fruit and Other Trees from

\u25a0 Rural Hill Nursery
' £%?!£» J*?7 arrlarger, cf Superior quality and grow

« 1» *5 thw"* brought frnm foreign nurseries,
( ot these truths, any number of reliable testimonialscan he had in this county .»nd vicinitv. Persons deai-
I rons of purchasing, are requests to call and examineour spiendid variety. Itwill amply repay, any personr that wishes good fruit, and at an early <lay from re-
) planting, to purchase of us, es our trees are extra Inrgs

and good. A number ofreliable agents ean fln<l nroflt-
i able employment.by calling upon the subscriber livins

2 l-H miles west of Dntler, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons,
Butler. Not. 7 *6d.

GRIST MILLSAW MILL
?AND?

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE subscriber ofTers for sal e 88 acres of land situated

In Connoqueuessing township. Butler county. Pa.,
. I'miles from Butler?Twenty-five acres cleared.

Two Frame Dwelling Honses, and a young orchard of
choice fruit trees. This place is well watered. Agood

FLOURING MILL,
with three run of stones, two of which are Burrs, and a

SAW JMIILL,
in good running order.

The above farm is well timbered, and is situated in
an excellent timbered and grain growing neighborhood.
School honses and churches convenient.

Tho above mills are situatod on a good stream of

This property can b« bought on very reasonable terms.Possession given at once. Apply to
JAS. T. M'JUNKIN

no. 6, 6w Real Estate Ageut.

PUCE 10 GEI BARGAINS.

Bill A|| |i|,
TIIK undersigned would respectfully inform the publie, that he has on hauds at the old stand of BCDWICK 1 BbOWM, a lafgp assortment of

Saddles and Harness,
COLLARS, WHIPS,

and all articles usually kept in his line ef busine <
which he willsell at reduced prices.

49* Allwork made to order ; and repairing dons on
the shortest notice.

Remember the place. ons door «on!li ofSykes' Pho-
tograph Gallery, Main Street. Butler, Pa.

P. P. BBOWN.
Pec. 5, 3 mo#,

NEW ARRIVAL
or .

WINTER

MtY ;
I TOES*. CLOAKS,

AMD SHAWLS,

WE"\IIAVP ju«treceived*thejl!arg*st and muft
complete Stuck of

FRENOII MERINOES,
WOOL DeLAINS)

CASHMERE,
OQ^URQS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

CASftIMERES, *e

Ever offered to the ppbllc, and as onr stock waa puf
chafed on thr- recent p:«ulc, we are able to

aell at very low priced,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WE HAVE a Tsry large Stock of Ladlea, Misses

k Children*

«. APS,
VrCTOBINKP.

COLLARS.
CUFFS,

AND MUFFS,
OF ALL STYLES

and qnality. Alioa yery fine assortment of

Cloaks* Saques and

Circulars,
of onr own Manufacture, which enables us to sell at

less prices tbnn parties who buy them east
We have a very large and cheap

Stock of

SHAWLS of all Stylos, Sizes, Prices

aud QUALITIES,

Remember we buy all our goods by the

Case. Bale & Package
which enables us to sell at

EASTEIW JOBBERS TRICES,

We would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
To this Stock of Goods.

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO.,
136 Federal street, Allegheny City

Penn'a.
Oct 31 CO-6nioß.

A «REAT

National Newspaper!
"Forney's Weekly Press."
Knlirclj I<c-nio«l«>led

uml Henrw«(l.

A Vigorous, Original Journal,
devoted to Industrial Tojrics,
Agriculture, Manufactur-

ing, Literature aml Art.

Progressive- Energetic and Fearless 1
ON the flint of January, the undersigned proposes to

poblinh the first number of the W r.kai.v Fresh {nun
entirely revised form, presenting Attractions, and or-ganized on principles which cannot fail to give ita load- '
ing position among the truly National and mo«t widely !
spread journals of America.

The success which has attended our publication ofTim liailyPress, induces the belief that the same ener-gies which have aided it will be weH'applled to a Week-
ly Newspaper, organised with a special view totfcp great
practical and progressive principles now being develop-
ed throughout the country. We propose in it, while
giving with great care from the best authorities all thatcan interest the agricolturist and manufacturer, to also
communicate al{literary intelligence and general news,
devoting to this all the extensive resources at our com-
mand. The mining, the lumber interests, and the rail-roads with markets of every description, will receivefullattention; the farmer will find the latest currentprices forhis | rodnce in all the leadlhg marts, ( a de-
partment which will be prepared with the greatest
care,) and in a word, all industrial developments, especi
ally of Pennsylvania, willbe set forth with a view tomake Tax Wuklt Prkss indispensable to all whose
capital and labor are invested in them. For a filler
conception of the *eop« of the journal ire refer thereader to the following table.

AN AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT which will
include account* of land and fFJfa, and prices throughout the country,sngge*io OB for fcrm bufidinn. coita-gos, the latest Patent Oflce Reports, fairs, cattle and

SE&TKSS." ,k "8or «h "- w°»'-

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENTS giving the latestitems of all inventions, practical discoveries, bcwn ofcoal lauds (with sale#.) nttf current prices, nil wells,
mills, woolen and cotton,glapi, shoes and leather, wood
and other mannfactures. With these willbe included
rnilroadM, lumber and mining news, with especial refer-ence to Pennsy.vania, and the report* of the Bureau ofStatistics, now no greatly if demand.
« LITERATURE. Copiouereviews of late wprks. giv-
ing full extract* from at lea*t one goed book eyery
week, In addition to notices or titles of allrecent publi-
cations. and a full list of late novels.

HOUSEKEEPER 8 DEPARTMENT. In whichwillbe fonnd recipas, and the latest Items of coukerr,furniture, domestic economy, medical prescriptionsgeneral furnishing (to be supplied from lists furr.ished.by the first dealers,) with the latent novelties in paper>
ing, plumbing, painting, and all information referring tohousekeeping. 6

DEPARTMENT. Giving the latest fash-
ions items relative te eminent women, novelties in dr*good* ornament*, jewelry, ornamental work, and fulllists of recent marriages

MUSICALDEPARTMENT. Containing the latestInformation relative to mimical and other entertainmenu, embracing notice* 0r titlea ofail the new musicpublished.

in^Mi^snRAL ICW#."1CW# ." Inc,ndm « fcrelgn snd dome«t a
intelligence, and copious transitions from journals icdifferent languages Special attention willbe paid tothe American German press, and every pains taken to
SwASj pf the interior of oui owp State #

#W* ah s/ 1 mak ® *Tery eff(>rt to collect

\u25a0very other department which can add interest toa journal devoted to practical industry, literature andnews will J»e faithfullyand fully cared for fcy able
writers. All qneetions irqm Correspondents on every

answered
* ®«P*eial fcttention be promptly

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Single c0pie5,..,.... $ 2 25 per annumFive c opies 10 00 « \u25a0\u25a0

Tan copies .. 18 00 ?? "

Twsnty copies..... 86 00 " ?«

Larger cluba than Twentj in the lame proportion

U.^W^LRRAW0"'*4

PREMIUMS TO CLUBS.
Bul^SJ.P ei*0,"0 "5,, « "\u25a0 Sj2S 00for <*M Hni-drad
T """".»? "ill«l*a one of ginger*. flrat-claM

ramlly gewing Machina, Bronre and Black Walnut
''n,""! 'radi "H u.Jliaoofor nttj Sabeeiip-

, oa, we willgive a set of Dickena' works. (T. B Pe-nnon a editlun.) publisher's price. IW.OO
J"*®""Hog for Twentj-dve Sob-Krlptiona, we will give a Photograph Album for 100plcturea, or a set of Dickena' Works ' \u25a0 '

*Ub.*£2.Cl JddrLT *U " P*P" '
JOH\ w. FOBMET, ,

10 7, SjrJ editor and Proprietor, Philadelphia. Pa. 1
A, M. NEYMAN, MTI)! !

Pliyslolan and Surgeon (

buildiaga. '

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AND?-

JEWELRY,
fIIHEnnderaigred would respecting inform the pub-
J. He that they have on hand, and are constantly re-

ceiving a groat variety of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among Which ia the

New Patent Lever Clock.
This in a striking rloek, and hu been laU>Vy introdu-

ced by us. Itis a first class time keeper.

MANTEL CLOCKS,
ofall descriptions, and of the very best material and
workmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches,

hunting case, warranted good time keepers.

Colt and Bhnrp'g
Revolver Hand Cartridges.

Jewelry,of all kinds, and of good quality, allof which
will be told on reasonable terms fur cash.

ißZEiF^i^irisrG-.
We are now prepared to do all work and repairing

properly belonging to a jewelry establishment. In a
satisfactory and worknuAtlike manner.

Watches and Clock*,
cleaned and repaired, on short notice.

Don't forget the place, West sido of Main Street,-
nearly eppoeite Duffy's store, and opposite Dr Ney*
man's office. CHAS. WISEM AN itCO

January, noO.Omo.

Orphan's Court Male.

BY Tfrtue of an order and deciee of the Orphans'
Court, in nod for the county of Butler, the under-

signed, Guardians of tho minor children and grand child
of Jas. Thompson, late of Cherry township, said countydec d, will offer for sale, at public vendue, on the prem-
ises, at on® o'clock fi. M..of MONDAY, the 2l>th day
of February qqxt,

173 ACRES OF I.AWQ,
more or less, situated in said township or Cherry, said
county bounded on the north by lands of R. J. Bryan;
on the eaat by lands of )Vm. Logue; on the south
by landn of the heirs of Jami# Armtsrong.dec'd: andon thewest by lands of R J Bryan.

Tirms of Sale: ?One-third of the purchase money to '
be paid at the confirmation of sale by the Court, and j
the residue in two equal annual payments therefrom,with Intorest from confirmation of tale.

ISAAC DOUBLE,
JOSIAH E. RUSSELL,

Dec. 19, '6O. Guardiant '

FARM FOR SAIL
milIB sabscriber offers iot m'e his eolendid farm,

sUnato in Ilntler ?).. N. adjoining
the boro»i?h of Butler, con liti'ng

84 Acrfi*of Choice Land,
v ?oPe I In on »o fln*b b ««m

?? erf ?? i . »«? en d 153 are In go d c n< -
A . 1 ? .1 j. tbo ? c it ui." of .... it fere jr

Tbi« Fa la !\u25a0 W«ll Wife ed.

'TERMS»
Dc :. J yi CB)Ua?i*V 811 Mfl.

FARM KOR
jm .. ni- vl *.. ;,4 1 . y".

125 ACRES,
a' "i't 85 ac'-rs cleaned. :id under good :ni ovenv nt\\ -" watered a t«< wnbe'ed, a good you an oh t.i < r
cho.ee nil. »bun 1--uj) tree* now bea ing A good t.,»rhonfo with j tuie kiichen attached, a large andst'tutial 112 ame barn, a atone spring house and o i-routbuildings thereon erectod. There are -J »h« e« of
good upland meadow. This place is well adapted foreither Stock or Grain, ami is in a good neighborhood :
4 chnrchen within a mile*. »ndiv good brick rchon)house within %of « mile Those desirous of purchast
Ing a good farm, on reasonable terms, will plea*. call
and examine the premises.

Nov 28:3m0.* JOHN WARKHAM.

*' Vm^i tlfe*
HARPER'S

IEV MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Critical Notices of the Pirtt,

It la the foremost Magazine of the day The firesidenever hail a more delightful companion, nor the milliona more enterprising Mend, than Harper's Magazine
Methodxtt IVotrstant, (Baltimore ) '

The most popular Monthlyin the world.?F Ob-server.
, Wo must refer Interms of Kniogy to the high tone
. ami varied excellence# of HARPER'S MAGAZINE?-
. ajonrnal with a monthly circulation of aboui 170 000
. copies?in whose oages are to be found some of'thechoicest lightand general reading of the day We

112 speak of this work as an evidence of the cnltnro of the
. American People j and the popularity It has acquired

is merited. Each number contains fnlly 144 pages ot
, reading matter, appropriately illustrated with rood
. wood cuts ; and itcontains in itself the racy monthly
, and the more philosophical quarterly, blended with
, the best features or the dally Journal It has great
, power ill the dissemination of a love of pure literature.

TBUB!<E»'« Gfide to American Literature, London.
The volumes bound constitnte of themselves e libra-

ry of miscellaneous reading, Biieh as cannot be" (bund Intho same compass It.any other publication that hascome tinder our notice ?Boeton Conner

SUBSCRIPTONS --1867-
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing

! by which they can supply the Magaiine and Weekly
promptly to those who prefer to receive their periodi-
cals directly from the office of Publication.

The postage on Harper's Magazine is 24 cents ayear, which must be paid at the en bscribers post office

\u25a0*" KM «

HAUIS'S MAOAXIJCE, one 00
An extra copy of either the Magazine or Weekly

will be supplied gratis for every club of Five Subscriber,
*2O 00.

°° e*c* 1' in one remittance; or sit copies for

AojninbS^Sl o? l >
"> raPP li«l »' any time.

T^lr Zhr" Vol-

-at expenjy of purcSase,. (Or «piHinglo volumes, by mail, postpaid 13 00 ri?ih '..»V
for binding, 68 cents, by mail, postpaid.

cases,

?.?-Subscriptions sent from British North AmerlcinProvidence, mnst b. accompanied with 34 centsUonal to prepay Called States Poetage. Addrel/ P

HARPER K BROTHERS'
NOT. 14 (56. Franklin Square, New^York.

?ACMplet« Ptet.rla I History at the
Timee."

The beat, cheapest, and moat mcc*#«ful Family Paper
lathe Union." »?

HARPER'S WEEKLY
SPI.ENDIpLY ILLUSTRATED.

'

Critical Note] of (Ac Prtu.
"The bolt Tamil* Paper publiahed lq the United

Btatee ."\u25a0?-\>»c Lvndtrri Adviiev.
** Tbe MODBL of our cooniry?comD'at.

I? 'fe.® <<®anf?>«P t" American rani |l, p.J, r _Bilttii j WIh.LT baa earied for itMlfa rl,ht to iu U-
"? M JiamaX ofCivilisation ' ??JV. r. Ltenino Ittl

"»« Paper fnroiabee Vu but iUmtraiton, surhi-ture hiatoriana will aurich tbemeelvee out of Harper'a
Weekly long alter writera, and painters, and nubliahar.
are turned to dust."? IT.T UvangtU*. P«""aner»

"A aeceaaity la eaery boueehold."? Boston
" It la at once a leaiing political and biatorioal annal-ist of tha nation "

? Philadelphia Preia.
"Ths beat ofIts daaa is America,"_.Bo«*»n Trmttkr.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.? 1867
The Publishers hsas perfected a ayatem of maillnf by

which theycan anpply tba Mafuint and Wukl,prompt-
lyto tb oee Who prjfer to rectae theirperiodical. direct-
lyfrom the Office of Publication' Pj»Unaater<and oth-
ers deeirona of Clube willho supplied with a
Show-BUI on application.

Tbe poatace an Harper', weekly la SO cente a year,
which moat be paid at the aubecriber . poet office.

VKnaas ?

Harper s Weekly, one jaar
....

Ac Extra Copy of either the WttklQ or Haoaitnt

*"£*lClub oi fittSutJr.b,r,
n w i n remittance; or six copies for 930 00B*fk Nuaiw can be supplied at any time.

I V
?
lume * of Harper't Weekly, in DM(

J ?*! b " bJ «P?«. ftee of expend,
for*7 each, Acomplete Se», comprising Xlne Volumee
aent on rjKeipt of cub at ptbe rate of tA 2ft per »ol-

Ja'n^ylet" Ptt,Ch **" Vola®» *"»i>
?.?Suberriptious aent from Brltiah American Prorln-cee must be accompaalep with *>

centa additional. Inprepay United States postage. Addreea
HARPIR * BROTH IRP,

K«.iiun SWAM, Siw I«m.

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J. M, Thompson's

Law Office,

ll¥ BUTLER,
ANNOUNCES that he ia now Opening and! receiving

his Second stock of

luiftvumam
Consisting of DRY GOODS,of all desariptiorts, auchas

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINKTTS,
JEANS,

TWEEDS,
YRFNCH MERINOEB.

SILK,
POPLINS,

ALPACAS,
COBURGB,

NOTIONS,
i&rmly parte Clothing,

¥LANNIT§ OK ALL' KINDS COLORS

BLAMKBTS,
CARPETS,

AM Qsl GMhs.
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queens ware,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
«£ Shoes,
SOLE LEATHER

And all such goods aa thiamarket requirea, which will
besold CHEAP.

ME Ml MSBij
Xo Trouble to Show Uood*.

Highest Market Price Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

N0v.14 G6) JOHN SCOTT.

OT®S»i5 SYRUPt
FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera In/atv-

turn, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the Stom-

ach and Bote*
els, &c.,

BUT .

*" JE,AM M*\u25a0*r

FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

THIS Medicine is positively wai ranted superior to any
other article of the hind it) market, and in sold inthat way that th'elr money refunded bycalling on Local Agent if not perfectly satisfactory.

Bit-Sold everywhere at 26 cents per bottle
J C. KKDICK A CO.,

nov 21, '6^?flmos] Agents tor Butler.

A SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM
WILCOX k GIBBS' CELEBRATED noiseleas Sewing machines offered aa premiums for subscribers to

Arthur's Home Magazine
FOB 1067.

The HOME MAGAZINE ia now ao w*llknown to the
rea ingpublic,that we need acarrelysaj what hail often
been aaid, that its editors regard literaturea* somethinghigher than a simple art. That ft* crowning excel-
lence th ey consider its power for g6od'. And ao they
willevers> nk to make the home FMegazine the minis-
ter of all th ings pftfe and noble, thoj teacher.whetherby ato y, poem or essay, that only as men live by the
"Golden R-le' ' can thev bawhtfe or happy.

Inorder that onr lady readers throughout the com-try mky h**efrne styles of dress, we have placeu our
Faehion ih (he hands cf

M'mc. l>«'in«>roH(, of Weiv V "fl*.
Tli's ' 'dj m become the arbiter of Ihshion in the
in'ted ft aud ! is gratifying to know.that her tante
s pii'e a »ii wom tnly

iERMS yearly in advanc®.?l copy, 2.60. 4 coprea
for SC.O<». copies, and one extra to getter up of cluba
fit). 0 cop'ea, aud one extra sls. 14 c&pi«a and oneextra. s*Jl* Siimple Noe 20 cents

W-.F.-r premiums we hare selected a pair of charm-
Ingpictures?"The Departure ef the Svrel-
lowi," and *? The Return of tlte Bw>u
lotVK." One of these pieturea will be aent io each
person ftom whom we recelro a club ot anbscribers aa
y>ov»>. Oje will alao-be aentto eateh single nubacriber
whdliendH us $!?. 60 for the Home Magakme.

?3-for $3 we wi)l aend the ' Home Magazine," and
the ''Children's Hoar MrArthur'a new Magazine for
the ' Littleonea " $4 60 we send Home Magazine
and "Lady'a 800k.,' Yot 96 60 we Beud the three mag-
axihea just uamed.

OUR SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
The machine we offer (WILCOX * OIUB8') ia the

No. 1. aa deecribed in the mannfsrturer's Mat, caah pr.ee
$69, furniahed with hemmer, feller, and braider. Thia
machine has hecorae a house hold favourite ou accoaat
of ita noiselesaneaa, rapidity and eaay management. A
child can work it

For 60 subscribers to Homa Magaxine and SIOO we
send one of these machines. Put In order te enakk
thoae who cannot procure ao many subscribers to get a
machine, we have ao arranged the offer that, by the ad-
dition of a aum above what may be aqcured for sub-
scription®, of from $6 to S3O, according to size of list,
any one may obtain a machine *£. wend 20 cents for

ticuiitnf 11 '-'Tduxa/ H°m * and get fult par-

T. 8 ARTHUR A CO..
Nov 28 06 4 moa.) 823 Walnut St. Philadelphia. Pa

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption X Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? If so,
purchase a Box of
? BLADK'S EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, DIP-

THERIA, BRONCHITIS.
AND PULMONARY

DISEASES.
The Lubricator is a medical preparation in tha form

of'?'tovnge, which of allmodes fa the most pleasant
and convenient. They contain no deleterious ingrsdi-
ent, and warranted to be alwayssafs even for the weak
est and moat sensitive stomach. In Croup they give
immediate relief For Cough* and Colds thay are in-valuable. VorOaUitb, Asthma. Bronchitis they haveno eqnal in tfee market, (vide certificates sccompauyin*
«ach box.) Diptheria, that dreaded and desolating dis-
wse they centrol wonderfully and almost immediately.
No Public Speaker, Binger or Teacher, should be with-
out them, as tbey re|»OTO hoaraeneas and .tr.natben
aoddlear the tolce.

Always use thsm in time, &ad If symptoms aresevere use very freely. .
J.H. Blades k Co., Proprietor, Elmlra, N. Y
for gale by allDruggists.

- *\u25a0 JJJTNDERSON *Co',

Dec. 15,1M6?lyr.

THE

Saturday Evening Post.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EN-

GRAVING.

Keduced Prices to Clubs.

Tbe SATURDAYEVEKIXG I'OSTrUrsa baautt
filltteel engraving (n med o*ior Lue s HXppiHoes)
\u25a0M Incbea long by SO inches wide?to a\ory single ($2 illsubscriber, and to every one sending oh a club.

It willcommence Inthe first number of January anew story, called "THE OUTLAWS DAUGHTER'
A
,

T
~.

e of ~ hfB""th "CTt " !'. v Ktuereon Bennett, authorof 'The Phantom of the Forest." Prairie Flower "Ac
t This will be followed by other Serial Stories from the
boat authors, Shorter Stories, Essay*.St etches, Letters

Articles, Ac., ure alxc RivenTfiVTofct is Neutral inPolitics?being exclusively de-
voted to Literature and doos not discuss Political orSectarian que*tions?leaving these to the Political andReligions Press.

It offers among Its Premiums Wheeler and Wilson'sSewing.Macbines, Silver Plated Tea sJts. and
Pitchers, Ootd and Silver Watches, Double Barrel Guns

Clothes Wringers' Appletons

New Su'mcribers who subscribe now for 1567 will
have their names entered on the list of THIS POST atonce?and receive the whole year 1807 Itsides.

rm sb m. mm m ~

1 pppy (and one Premium Engraving)* 12 LQ4 copies - «
.. ..... .. 4 ? ft,

(and one gratis) g 00
8 ? (and one gratis) i 2 00

«0 (and one gratia) ooOnecopyeach of POST ALADY 8 FRIEND $4 00The getter up of a club will alwavs receive a codv othe PREMIUM ENGRAVING. Members of a clubwlshiug lbs Premium Engraving must remit One Dollar
.Tjtof? desirous ofgetting Ohibs or Premium List s

sp6tf|flincldse fire cents for Simple paper,' fuatalnlng
thepatjbulars Address H, PETERSON k CO'.,

3(9 Walnut Si Philade.phia.

in umw afi

THE subscriber would respectfully Inform the public
that he has erected a new CARRIAGE and WAG-

ON MAKING SIIOI', on Street, oppositeJ. 11. Negley, and below the M.I! Cburrlt. where heIs prepared to do all kinds ot work lit his line of bullnem, such as making Buggies, Carrlagjs, Wagons, Sul-
kies, Sleighs, and any thing in the Hue of Carriage and
Wagon making.

Repairing done in tfceihortatt possible time.
«-GIVB HIM A CAI.I. -fc*

Nor. », \u25a0 FELIX 11. THUXA h.

FOR SALE.
milß subscriber offcis for sale his propeety sltustein

1_ the Imrough of Emlenton, Venango county, Penn'a,
consisting of one Ffrst<cliuts Hotel with Warerooniat-tached, situated at the Allegheny Wharf, at the end of
the briilge. and very convenient to where the Railroad
Depot is located ; one of the best New Bftms in the coun-ty. Well catcrilh/ed for Tavern purposes. «nd LlVreyStable ; also, one new Brewery, with all the apparatus,
only a few monOis in use, and in coirplete order. An
abundance of Water, with Hydrant to protect the bulll
ingfiotu tire.

This property will be sold Inpart, or Inwhole, and on
reasonable terms. Thi» property Is well worlby of the
notice of any person or persons who inky tlidra to pur-
chase. '

for further particulars inquire of the subscriber lly-
Ina ... the premises. g, KHEIR.

Nt>!r. i», 1 sett?3 mos.

i %
jb cfid\ &,

(Successors to Jones & Co.)
Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, I>A.
Dealer* Inall kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
' FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

* u ? GOLD,
SILVER and COUPONS

INTEREST NOTES. 1

Collections made on all accountable points in the
United States and Canadas.
Interest Allowed on time De-

posits.
plates I'aiil for Coupons.

Aug. 121 «moa. ' ''

GEBMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family anJ an Agricutura Journal,
Of the Largest and Handsomest Des-

cription.
DEVOTED TO

CHOICE LITERATURE, including Poetry, Novelettes,
Tales, and Moral Entertnlnlns Heading generally.'?ln
the Literary Department we shall present the choicest
varieties within the reach of our extended means. TheNovelettes, Tales, Poetry, Ac., shall be supplied from
the best and highest sources,,ami he equal to anything
to be found In any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE,embracing
Fanning. Gardening, Fruit-raining, 4c. Our labors in
this department for over thirty years, have met the
cordial approbation of the public. Our purpose has
been to furnish useful and reliable Information upon
these very important branches of Industry, and to \ ro-
tect them so far tut within our power against the false
dottrines and selfish pttrpgees of the many empires and
sensation-adventurers by whichths Farmer Is incessant-
ly assailed This portion of the Gkrmantown Thi.e-
uraph is a}one worth the price of imbscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The tone industry, cars,
and discrimination.- in gatheriug and preparing the Stir-ring Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, whichhitherto has been one of If-marked features and given
so universal satisfaction, will becontinued withredonb-
led efforts to meet the increasing demand of the public.

Tkkms.? ITwo dollars and fifty cents per annnm. No
orders received without the cash, and subscriptions stop-
ped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP It. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor .qtrmantown, Philadelpha, Pa

FBANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inpi-

dents of the War.
582 pages, double column, beatitirully Illustrated with

IIelegant Cabinet Steel Engravings.
OPINIONS Of THE WORK.

Horace Greeley In theTribune or June 6, aaya:
" It to ail eiceedlngly rich book. containing mora mat.

terol Interest than all tho novels that hiivo heen Isaued
for the lust all yuan, or that will be for the nest six.?It glvca the best things auid, done, or wrillin hy Rebels,
?a well aa Unionists, moat Judiciously selected, compact-
ly put together, and handsomely printed Jt a sold
only By subscription; hut those who have a chance tosubscribe and don't, will make a blunder,"
The New York Evening Poet say* -

"The book iafnll of fun and i.itthoa, wii and humor
patriotic sentiment, and strange,*!requires. ItAlia up
the outlines or f.rinal histories or tlie'Vsar and Rives abetter and more virldpicturVtifthe timea wehave Justpaased than any or them. It is just the book tor

" A it DAT AT A COtTRMT

TLn New YorkCommercial says:
"](>. Moore has given na a book which sarpaaces Inntereat «nytblhg of the kind which has appeared or (slikely to appear in the thousand and one war histories

which are published or announced.''

" GREELEY'S GREAT CONFLICT,
and

MOOSE'S ANECDOTES
together form a complete History of the Rebellion.!!

W*S' «°<> d agents In parta or every Slate Inthe

ma'LC o?7i*rZk ,u "p*ri"«'d

Descriptive cfroulars sent on app licaUon.Address ? , ? p ?

JAMKS PORTEUB, General Agent.

Hov.ayt*. ' 48 *""? Uou~' N'w Vork-

NEW GOODS!
rpHl Subscriber hujait returned from tne lABTIRVJ_ CITIKB, having purchased a '

LargQ Stock of Ooods,
",h

''h l* "<\ w olr *?~ »' ?>" Store 1* Butler. A full line
uf tne followiugertic lee, ,

TOYS,
' ClUneee Transparencies. ADolls in every vsrl.ty.

Pocket Cutlerr, Family aijd l'orket Bibles,
Hymn Books, Phutwuraph. Albums,Oam Balls, Also a full line of Mis

? cellaneous works. Agene.*#-
?eeortment ofSchool Books.

4tr*ry variety of M«ra
oiandums and Di 1

?ries Baskets. (
aU styles.

Paper and Envelopes.
Wall Paper, «

Window Shade*,
And Fixtures,

Itwbolaaaieapd retail, at oit. oricaa' ? «' ?
»C'Wtal« Goods M J

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
DR. MAGQIIjI!^
PILLS AND SALVE.

century df priV«t«pr»ctleli'tUeIngredient, | n th«»» ,

LIF TeiVINGPILLS!
liar* oeen owed with |he greatest success. Their missfe*
is not !\u25a0> prevent dis*aae, butto cure. They Mimfc
out the various multifile* by which the patient In suffer-
ing and re-Invigorates tbe failingsystem. To theaged
and Infirm a ftew doses of these PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN 0 YOUT^IFor Inevery case they add new lireand vitality, and re-
store (he waning energies to their pristine state. To
the yonng and middle-aged, they t*Ulprove most inval-*
nablo, as a ready, specific, and «t«littg medicine. Here
is a dream realized, that Poaoido-leon sought for
three hundred years and nor <r found. IPs looke<rtoy & fountain that wtmld restore the old to Vigor and
mftfe youth ever- '?« <

An EtenialSprlngt
It was left for this day and hour to realize the dream,
and aliow, in one glorious fact, the mcgic that made it

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flight of years, but they can force bick
and hold aloof, disease that fhlght triumph over thif
aped and the young. Let none heeitnte then, but eeizet**e (avorable opportunity that offer*. Whcm taken asprescHbod »-is

FOB BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more productive of cure that these
Pills. Thetr almost magic influence Is felt
the usual concomitants of (his most distressing di*:<aVfe
are removed, remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compound*,
They will not harm the most delicate female, and fan

be given with good effeot iu prescribed doses to th 4
youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all e options of the akin, tho SALYE Is moet In
valuable. Itdoes heal externally alone, but penetrate*
with the most searching efTfecls to the very root of the *
evilI

DR. mm PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases;
Asthma

Bowel Complaints

?*"s&.. . ?
Chest Disease*

CosMjVness.
Hyipepsfa.

#Diarrhoea,
Dropsv,

Debility
Fever A Agu*.

Fsraale Complaints
Ifeadaehe

Indigestion,
Influenza,

Inflaaiatlon,
Inward Weakness.

Liver Complaint,
Luwaess of Spirits,

Ringworm,
Salt Rheum

Scalds,
Skin Diseases.

*T-Nolle©.-None genuine without fhe engraved
trade mark around each pot or boi, signed by DR.
MAOGIBL, 4.1, Fultonst., New York,tocounterfeit which
is felony

Mh ? Sold by all respectable Dealers In Medicine*throughout the Uuited btatei. and Canada*?at 26 centeper box or pot.
Fer File at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug Store. Sole

Agent In Rutler Pa.

The Magazine for the Times.

PETERSON'S MIGAZINE.
Double sizesteel colored fashion Plates
011118 popular Monthly Magazine Is the cheapest inJ the world In 1867 It willcontain
ONE THOUSANDFAGES !

FOURTEEN HI'LK.NDtDSTEEL PLATES!
TWKLVKMAMMOTHFASHION PLATES!

TWELVE COLORED PATTERNS!
T NINE HV.\DI*E!) WOOD CUTS!

TWENTY-POOH PAHEH OK MUSIC 1
Allthis will be given for only TW($ JWLLARS a year

or a dollar loss than MegHzines ol the 'claw of "Putpi-
\u25a0on." Its «

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are tho best published anynh re. Allthe moet popt-
lar writers are employed to write?'iginally for 'Petei-son." In 1867, in addition to itrusuai qnantity of aboift
stories, Four Original Copyright Novelette* will hw giv
en, «>y Ann S Stephen*, Frank Lee Henedict. Ella Hod-
man, and th* Author of "Margret llowth." it
publishes

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
Ahead of all others. Theseplate* trill bo engraved oj»
steel, twice the usual size, and will contain li .in four to
nix figures. They will be superbly colored, Also, 112«
pattern, from dress, mantilla, or chiMs dree*
can be rut out, willlotitth.- hid of n lunntiia-makcr. Al-
io, several priges of iiouM.h Id f.ad other receipts.

It if the best Lady's Magazine in
the World.

THY IT FOB ONE YEAH.

"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 «???Alwayg En Ailrance.
One copjt. cin« Jf»l ..." | 2 nj,
Fire cojil«e,lor «no 8 10
Klgltlrvple*, for one year 12 11U
Fourteen et.,,ie. f for one yettr 20 00

Pre miu or Getting up Clubs.
To Avery person getting up a clnb of five, eight orfoui teen, at the above rates, a copy of the Magazine

for 18fi7 will bo given gratis.
Specimens sent gratis, when written for.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

Nov. 14 06.) 306 Chestuut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
'

A IIEAL'TIFCL PREMIUM l-YQRAVIXa.-,

REDUCED PRICES TO CLUBS.

The LADY'S FRTKND aanounceu for IBfl7. the f.,1
loWing uevelets;?A New Story by Mrs Henry Wood
rutin.r of "Knst Wynne, -' "The Channinga," Ac. "How
a Woman had her Way," by Klizubeth PrescoM, au-
thor of "Told by the San," No Longer Young "by
Amanda M.Douglass, aa«ly>r of 14 In Trust,'' Ac., and"Dura Castel," by Frank Lee Benedict.

Itwillgive m Splendid Double Page Finely Colored
Fashion Plate?engraved on Btee4-dn every nnmber.

Itwill 4five a beautifully executed Fan<fy Bte«i engra-
ving In every number.
Itwill give a large assortment of Wood Cuts, illus

tratingthe Fashions, Fancy Wo»*, Ac., in every num.
ber.

Itwill give a prtpnlar piece of Music, worth the cost
ol the Magazine In Itself?la every number.

It will give a copy or the beautiful Premium Steel
Ensravlng?'-Ooe or Life's Happy Honrs '?\u25a0& inches
long by a> inches wide?to every sing e ($2.60> subscri-
ber, and to a vary peraou sending una Club.

It oners as premiums. "Wheeler A Wilson's Sewl tMa-lilnee." "rtllvor IMatwiTea Mela." ? Spoons, ' "i It-
chare,",' Uold andßilvet Watches, ' "Uuns," "Bi'aa,"
"MelodenM." "C ollies Wring ore," yclo-
p«4iM, <fc. «

*

| .

'JL' JE \u25a0«. mm
1 c:'l'-r l *"l' the large Preminaa Engraving.) $2 J<)
4 capias » " " '? " " sOO» "

(and one gratia) «oo
» ?' (and »na gratis! 12 00

20 (and one gratis) 28 00One copy of each of LA U Y'K FKIENDA POST, St 00Thegetter up or a Club willalways recaive a copy ofthe PKEMIUM ENBEaVINO. Member. ?r "a ubwUhlng the Premium Engraving most remit One Dollar

«>-Thoae deslrooa of getting up Cinba or Premium
Uats, Should enclose fifteau cents lor Sample
COD tailing the Particulars. sample Olagtuue,

Addrns DEACON A PBTEIUION,
*lO Walnut St.. Philadelphia

aiUPETINEs
FOB SAILE-

on nnn'SL »e»uSi |3p«rdo»«n. s2operloo, $l6O*r 1000 No 2 vines 25cents eack, $2 50 nas(16 per 100, $124 par 1000. Drfawa? No 1 4O 4O Jijach. per doreu S3O par, 100,125(1 ner 1000 N- Jk) cents |M«h, «3 per <Joiea, S2O jdwltfe'j SIBO per 1000 -.leoling iOcenta per doien, S4O per 100 EliMiburg 60 cents eaab, $i per domen, $4« per 100- Our*rlnea have been propagated from sir.gla eyas i?[touud, and are of superioj nua!ity. Those wishjoro plant vine, ahouhl onl.r ear?, *thedl££d 112aa to be greater than the aut pky
, Address, UlYht.H A MOWRJir

"

Harmony, butler Co . Pa.

JK *-\u25a0«».
Apple Trees delivered at -Roc heater or T.w Caatl. .1

J M. JfOWRET,
''

reot 10 New Lisbon.
. ? OWo -


